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; Shopping: Diaydlto Ghriofmao ;' . ; Jt
A- - HmeV passing craickly don't lose sfclst of this fact i Don't let the last moment fin3

k .'jrA.
f

ua
la. faction and the disquittins reflection that you might have chosen something that would

STf-?- . i ft , 111 II If liil

( a ) stay until the last present has been purchased, Respite the fact that we are doing the

'x
' Dleit R01:::ay cusmess in ine nistcry or uas store, uie crowes are Deinj comronaoiy

m : r

IY-
- - Shopping cannot fcs is favorable later on. For your own better satisfaction and out of

5 .consideration tor our taubrul salespeople, we urge you to me your selections just as
soon as possible. Tomorrow will be .
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Toyo aad Polio About Half Fgide ofASmab Giftfor Young and
QICat0reatly Umbrellao,02.00

Valueo at 01.19BeducdlPpicea
Few ' things' give as ? much , genuine

for Xinaa Gifts
The most popular of Jan Xnias gilts,
always acceptable, you first give thcra
as a matter of choice and afterwards
give them when yon cannot think of
anything else. This sale is a great op-

portunity ' to buy , beautiful handker-
chiefs in boxes that make ideal Xmss
gifts. They ; are embroidered shasv
rock, lawn, Swiss and linen in assort-
ed patterns and hemstitched. , : .

A Few of 1 IIany ''Bargataa

pleasure .to the mother or father as a
pair of ' comfortable slippers. .' Few
things would delight, : thet sister or
daughter more ; than a pair of fancy mm
slippers. 'Our Christmas stock of slip

A practical gift that" will long be'-re- .

membered.

Here is your best opportunity to se-

cure y a splendid gold handle umbrella
at a bargain price, i We ;place on spe-

cial sale an underpriced ; purchase of
women's umbrellas that are by far the
best values we.have ever had the good
fortune to offer. They.v are made on
high-gra- de Paragon frame, with steel
rod covered with best quality Ameri-
can taffeta and i finished with rolled
gold plate handles in neat and attract-
ive designs. Umbrellas that are ful-

ly worth $2.00 are priced y
for this sale at .......... 1

pers for men, women and children is
the fullest and best we have ever had.
Here are a few: of the specials:

Santa Claus makes his headquarters in our big basement toy depar-

tment It's the place where your Christmas spending money will se--.

cure the most in return. Our toys and dolls .were bought in large

quantities and are offered at prices which represent a much narrower
r

$1.85 box of tot Handkerchiefs on JC
sale at..Vt ..?IJ7Se box'of three Handkerchiefs. CO
on sale at...
$U5 tox of four Handkerchiefs on OR
sale atA...A....................AOC
$1.50 box of six Handkerchiefs oa flO
sale at... A.. A. A . A.v. . . ,A..'w
$2,25 basket of six Handkerchiefs - CI tjft
on sale at, . ., .V 1 w
$2.50 box of six Handkerchiefs ott (T 0!1
S&lc &t V t "t 'f

WomenVFelt Slippers, $L56 .values 1 QQ

margin of profit than most stores demand and many ones ot which
we bought too freely will go on sale tomorrow-Bargai- ri Fridayat
nearly half price. Time is passing quickly so don't delay your chops'

ing.'- - Now is the best time! Here are the best bargains! ? '6ivS177omened

Men's Slippers $1.75 talues t
J- - J : 2g

Children'a'Jelt Slippers; $1.00 Values '7Q

Misses Felt Slippers, $15 Values - :7 g0g
Babies' Felt Slippers,'75c,values

, f Q-- V

Women's "Shoes; , regular 1 $2.25 1 OA
values A i .:. i . . V.Yi ri .', t i OJI
Boys' Shoes, all styles, $2.00 1 CQ
values, at. .". . i . .y . . .V, .9
Boys' Shoes, alt styles, $2-50t- J
Children's Jockey Boots, $L50 ,' ; lft'

Initial ' Ilandlrcrchicfj
8c Swiss Initial' Handkerchiefs on sale C
at, each . w
15c Nainsook Initial Handkerchiefs, ft
on sale at, each.. , , .... . . . .1 v C
20c All Linen Initial Handker- - ,

chiefs, on sale at," each... ......... ..162C
35c All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, OC?
nn il it mcIi... '. . . ....... .... . mvC

Italian SilliPolls, ;Boolso, Games and Toys
50c Mechanical Trains, with track.';... . ...v.. ...... .. . . i 50b, 05oy 75o Vala.

Your Choico Friday
50c Fine Horse and Wagon.; 35c All Linen Embroidered Hand- - OC,,

kerchiefs, on sale at, each.......i..."Specialat01.0050c Pacing Joe and Cart......
50c Balking Mule, Mechanical Toy. 50c All Linen Embroidered Handker- - 9C

chiefs, on sale at, each. ... A A . . ,';;.JvCv values at.v.u...,;Y.;;i...:.v.v;v SOc Zigzag Mechanical Toy." elk50c Nickel 'Barrel Gun and Target. .

50c Large Fancy Rubber Balls.
50c Large Box Picture BlocksFine VcMso Laoo, Silk Interesting Offeringa in
50c Tool Chest and 50c Magic Lantern. ............;.A. ..i.;.--
75c Aluminum Kitehen Sets; ... :v. .. A ; . .. . ... Women's Ncolrwcar atComo Early for First

A Choicb . ? i- -
50c Large Size Comical Books for hildrea. t
65c Large Story Books for children.

. Very appropriate for. gift purposes.

Made of the finest grade Italian silk
and ' shown in all1 the ' popular new
shades they are guaranteed all silk
and perfect in every way. They come
m light blue, pink, reseda, green, old
rose, tan, gray, navy, champagne,
brown ; also fine .black silk stockings
in the regular .weave made with lisle
heel, sole and toe and elastic rib 'top.
All are good durable stockings es-

pecially appropriate .for, gift purposes
and priced for this sale at half val-

ue. Best $2.00 grades on f ft A
sale at i)l.UU

......Ironolad Esprccs 7agon3
.

Fine Toy Grocery Store, Reg
02.50 Valucb at 08o85c Express Wagons t...........A...il,......;...';9f

(1.00 Express Wagons t . . f

Auto Veils and Hound
,,111. 1 mi .

.Collars
A special purchase direct from one of
the : largest .European mills enables us
to offer the most unusual values in
Venise lace collars. ; Included are all
sizes and shapes in hundreds of choice
patterns. The finest lot ever displayed
in this city,, offered, to you, as we
bought them, at bargain prices. Take

's ' ' 'advantage: , '. '
,.A ;r ....... . .... ,, , , s ' '
, ..... . - '

Venise Round Collars

An extra special offering of Tox Grocery Stores with
a full line of staple groceries, scales and counters. Only

.l.s Express wagons at.:.... ..wot
;1.50 Express Wagons at . A ; . .................. f1.19
;175 Express Wagons at 1.49

Bargain Prieca
An. extraordinary sale of the season's
most stylish neckwear an unlimited
assortment of VaL lace jabots, embroid-
ered and lace stocks, silk bows, jabots
and stocks, lace and net scarfs, hand
embroidered collars, Irish stocks, ja
bots, sets, yokes and collars, iabots and
sets, Xhmy jabots, fancy scarfs, etc
All : are shown in attractive : holiday
boxes and all are underpriced for this
sale. ' - --

A iPbnH Ilisa . This Salo ,t

AU 3Sc Neckwear, , this ale

a few in the lot.. Regular $2.50 values. ..Your OQ
125 Express; Wagons at . i . ... ...... . , ......... J viiuiw nunc tuc ............ y

Bargain Sale of Tapes Sale o Women'o Suito at $13.50
Tailored suits in the leading winter stylesmedium and three-quarte- r,' semi fitting coats lined with
satin, skirts in new pleated and gored effects., 'They are shown inrserge, cheviot and 1 J C A
tweed suitings, in plain coldrs and stylish mixtures. $17.50 and $10.50 reg. Bargain Friday ulaltuU ;

All 35c Venise Round Collars
1. 25c

A1185c Venise Round Collars at JjQj All 50c Neckwear, this sale 35c
Au'75c Neckwear this sale CA-at- ...

MM....UC
All $1.00 Venise Round Collars '

65cat.
AH 85c Neckwear, this sale .:.C5c

.J5z
at
All $1.00 Neckwear, this sale

try Scarfa and Sqnaroa
02.00 AValnca at OOo

An extraordinary offering in the art
section. '

Those ,who visit this section of ,onr
store, tomorrow will meet- - with many
splendid opportunities . to x purchase
dainty little gift articles at less than
regular prices. . Here is one of tfie
many specials. ; A fine line of tapestry
scarfs and squares shown in pretty Per-
sian designs in rich color combinations.
They tome in the bwt sizes for both
tables and . bureaus, and ate iuU

Bilh Potticoafa at 02.05
Petticoats of good quality silk taffeta in black,
navy, brown, ' green, gray, heliotrope, pink and
Other colors, dark and light, plain or changeable. ,

Mide with deep sectional flounce in a neat cord-

ed effect- - UnderflouncA with dust raffle.

at.........,...-....- ;

.Women's Winter Goats
Stylish tailored coats in the most ! popular winter
coatings. , .They are full length knd- - semi-fittin-g

with storm or Presto, collar. Others with notch
collar of velvet or same clothA Materials, are serge,
kersey and' broadcloth in plain colors' and
tweeds and cheviots in stylish m i x t u r s.'

r7.Vl? AS7.50 and S10.90

.All $1.50 Venise Round Collars . 35g
AU $1.75 Venise Round Collars Qgg
All $2.50 Venise Round Collars Jj .fj
"Women's Scarfs and Anio $100. values. ;Bargain Friday 2

All $325' Neckwear, this sale OC- -
at OJC
All $1 .35, Neckwear, this . sale ; , . C? 0 .
at...... .. .. ............... . .. O
All $1.50 Neckwear, thistle., ,

- gg
Ali$i.65 NeckwearV this sale '"gj J
All $175! Neckwear; this ValeV j g

"
AU $100 Neckwear,' this sale 4 jJ g
AU$225 NeckwearVthU sale Tj gj

ly
, worth $2.00. Priced for 69c

Veila at Bargain; Prices
Women's Scarfs, 27x72 inches, of seco silk
in beautiful floral, Dresden and con-- QQ
ventional patterns, $1.75 value, special fOC
'Women's Scarfs, 27x72 inches, of best qual-
ity seco silk, all wanted shades, tfO
regular 98c values, special... ,V.AA,.v'0C

this sale at

1 ;;rV;pSpebi)Edoat:$l;39 '

' 'AA'A-AA- A... A,,;:x; .ij n '7," " v

A special reduction on fursA Cravats of a fine'quality French coney in black and ..brown. They are'
taimmed with heads and lined' with good quality satin. A Regular price, ; $2,000 Bargain (Ji "OA
Friday . , A i A. A,;...... 3 JU OS ,

Art linen scarfs and squares ".59cembroidered patterns. $1 vals.
:' ' s

Apppopgiate . OKpiot-- '

No store is better equipped to meet all your demands in this line.
Here you wul tind neckwear, gloves, snirts, sweaters, nanaicercniets,
bath robes, smoking jackets, etc, etc, at prices within the reach of all.

xiar;am oaio ox xunui
and Ilaniouro Sot3 for
Xinas, g4:Valsv g2.90
Excellent Gift Articles at a Low Price.

A' sale of over. 500 fine toilet and manicure
sets,' shown in pretty German silver mount-
ings and 'blain ebony backs. Jn this lot
you will find the popular three piece toilet
sets, military sets and manicure sets, any
one of which make an appropriate Christ-
mas gift for friend, sister or mother. These
sets come in exceptionally nice cartons, md
are regular $4.00 .yahies?e;j 2 C
cially priced for this sale at. v..., s

Bargain Salo of Fancy
Silko for Smaa Gifts

01.00 Values GOo
This season's most beautiful silks
19 to 2? inch Persian silks, Scotch
plaids, fancy herringbone weaves; wide
diagonals, novelty jacquards and fancy
taffetas iri rich designs and colorings;
also new scarfing silks, crepe de chines,
pompadours; messaline, etc, the most
wanted kinds for gift purposes 1 and

$1.00 grades, now on sale

Attractivo Sho7ins of
Dainty Iluslin Under-garmen- ts

for Chridtmaa
Snowy White ..Undermuslins at Popular

2xJ-i-:--:'- Prices. . 'AX'vV V;.".;

Here's a list of beautifully trimmed, well
made undermuslins fhat are just as appro-
priate for gift giving as anything mentioned
ort this page-- fint of texture, charming in
appearance and garment? to. be, proud of.
Choose from thjs list of popular prices: v:

Corset Covers at V f;JfAi.50 ,to $2.00
Gowns from i A . A A . f1.00 to f3.00
Skirt frortj-4,mTv.$1- .00 to $7.UO
Combination Suits tt'.J A.fl.OO to f5.00

ii. nxroaii xtarsain caio
of Dainty Tea and CLaf--a

v ing Diali Aprons 1

An Excellent Showing at Tempting Prices.
Here you will find an unsurpassed showing
of dainty new styles, made of fine materials,
sheer lawn, batiste, barred dimity and dotted
Swiss. They come trimmed with embroid- -

ery, laces and ribbons.-Thes- e lotsto choose
from at reduced prices:
All 35c HoKday Aprons at....'.. A A...25f
All 65c Holiday Aprons at. . .'v ........ BO

All 75c Holiday Aprons atA. t A--50 1
All $1-2-

5 Hbliday Aprons at .A...A.95
All $1.50 Holiday Aprons at". , .1 f1.25

These special bargains yfor Friday shoppers:
Men's Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs,Men's Fancy' Suspenders, m at
in new patterns and color OQj
ings; 50cvalues at ........ JJC
Men's all linen .Handkerchiefs, in
holiday boxes; 6 to a CI iA
box j priced at --m trrtry 1 V

tractive patterns. Each pair in a
holiday ; box; 75c values IjQg
Metts I Fancy Suspenders with
garters and arm bands to
match 41-0-

0 valuea ,aUT.U
Fine Leather Handbags id large r0 1Men's eiderdown bath robes with cord fastner and girdle, frOJQ
and medium ihapes, $3,50 values vneat colorings, in good shades, $4.50 values on sale at;. ........V --!Drawers from .. . . .

? A 4 .A ;gQf o 20O V
v.


